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JRICA FIRST SPIRIT MARKS
INAUGURATION OF WOODROW WILSON

ted tttm rt One

rntlnr wonderful lileture. InnU
Chairman Harper, resident of llie

It, had for hla Individual encori me
n of Troop B, District of Columbia

SENATE QALLEniES
kfl th Prealdent reached the Capitol

11:11 the Senate ralUrlen already were
owing with the guests of Senator anu

ntatlrea. Every available men 01
Wat filled. Kven the diplomatic sal- -

Wi..ll.n nil t)njwaa jammeu 10 iuhvc:muii, u
envoy being in me areas unnorina

thalr rank.
wnbera of the Cablent on hnnu in
JTrcttdenfa room when he reached there.
Htook hands with him and congratulated
en fact that the "Wilson luck" once

had prevailed, and thnt. whereas early
had looked ns If the entire

gregram was to be spoiled by rain, tho skies
Cleared ana the sun was snining' nngnc-Th- er President. In gay spirits, accepted
aa an omen for the future,

--'At, 11:60 the hfvd assembled and
k members of the House entered the

'timber In body, headed by Hergeant-ii- t
items Gordon. Klve minutes later Mrs. WIN

4fl left the President's olllce ntul was
.nMcorttd to the resercd for her In the
"anate nailer v. At 12 o'clock, when the
Iwnate was called to order, -- very sent was
WIM and even standing room nnn necn ex-il-

hausted.
Vociferous applause greeted the President

ha entered the Senate chamber at noon.
ne tnt,ian xinkkaii AnUrlnp nm.ii;oimiu ...... ni... .. ........

inert later, was given an almost equally

The Itev. P. J. Prettyman, Senate chap- -

Main flAlltravsii Via itin In tr nrvrmill)
vtpp nnpciTiiPVTfi nATlT

V IJ. . ,,..ilnl1 than HI. .1vice rresiuciii ..iuinnftii men , nnu.t.
DJT 11CDIUVIII J.IU .tin ..

rtaiAwflM nnri rlnl.verert hW In&ucural ad- -

.).... ti. vim 1'resldnnt then admlnlo- -
r.ri th nnth tn the Senators-elec- t.

While, these scenes were being enacted In
'th Senate chamber the great stand which
extended Deiore me entire east nunc m cue
Capitol from the House to the Senato wings

with spectators.
Aa the hour for tno nppearance or me

President on the wind-swe- platform up- -

u'Proached the big crowd along the plaza
became restless. surgo of Impatient spec- -

tators swent away a troop of boy scouts
had been designated by Chief of Police

L i'uuman to noia me clear pnace uciure cue
Stand, and took company of Infantry
to reform line, few minutes
the crowd was allowed to fill In up to vvlth- -
In thirty feet of the stand, and onco more
the boy scouts guards had fight on
hands. The crowd was how- -
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ivr, and there was little rent dllllculty. In
t...HtM i ... ..iA t..innii.. .. u,.i.n.i
mounted men was called on. They backed

y,mir norses aimosi over me ncaas or mo
J.bIb an4 anfir.i1 H a iirlvlnnl Hti.ia In

By 12:20 o'clock the crush nbout the
presidential platform was terrific.

KEYSTONE' CITIZEN-SOLDIER- Y MAKE
BRAVE SHOW INAUGURAL PARADE

Uv a Staff
WASHINGTON. March B. Pennsylva'ila
Its military and civic outpouring had the

largest representation In the Inaugural Y

itfrade. More than 0000 Pennsylvnnlans,
deluding 2500 troops seasoned by duty on

th border and In the pink of lighting con- -

i.dltlon. marched In the Inaugural parade, as
iln limes cast the Keystone State furnished
fth largest National (luaril representation,
'although this year only of the

!JrinlSii nnrtlelnnted In tho nnrade. the
oAiimallest In twenty-fiv- e years.
piAi-AB- i the Pennsylvania troopers passed

Jjawn Pnniv1i-9nl- n nvenoe hehlnd Cnvernor
jprumoaugn anu nis man, mo crowun iuuhk
Vka mirtu rhpred nnd admired. A finer

(.i!Mlio!y of men has never before walked down

jt avenue, troa Dy so many soimein on
Vthelr way to war and returning fro'm vlc- -

According to Adjutant General stew-fc- r,

5'art. the Pennsylvania National Guard nc- -

Joulred the best training It has had In

now ready for nny emergency facing the
fc.'aoontry.

SJj

the

wvuivat--

n l..l ...til tin .. a In Iftn. ennntiilxeniiByivuiiii. a imuiin. wcc iti ."....
grand division, following the Delaware
troops, placed In the lead because oi us
being the first State to adopt the Constit-

ution in 1787. The Delaware troops were
jlel by Governor Townsend and consisted
Tf two battalions of Infantry nnd a detach-7e-

of sanitary troops.

GOVERNOK HIDES WIII.L
Governor Drumbaugh, participating In

rr-- t . .. . . . - -- ...I.. ...Au
'Si. '1 nn" inaugural parnuc. i rn

He waa mounted on a large
ivjCi, horse complete command of
tit!? i situation. While all members of
fiy?th. Governor's here, a provisional
B. i.1a. wlt-1- Vilm.!?.;' v

nnd
bay

and had the
not the

staff were,.!.
' In the staff, two of whom were at the

wfiliorder. were Major General Clement, who
i i'.cjcommanded the Seventh Division nt El

ii?MTmai Brigadier General C. T. O'Nell, of

Irfftti Third Brigade, Allentown: Col. Frank
Patterson, Pittsburgh: Lieutenant Col- -

rifcivJeneU" James u. Kemper, narrisnurg; i.ouis
?.. J T TTlh Ihltnri.lnhln 1' t YolltlE-- . Allen- -

'ftown: Charles A. Rook, Pittsburgh j Walter
,A,X. liraaiey, , iaim u. i.,.n,ruf.!B.ntnn. 1. T riispv'. Phtl.sdplliliia ! G. H.

''? lll, rh'llT,l1nlila W. J. Prnokston. Pitts
burgh: Major Warren J. Hutchlns, Phlla-delDhl-

F. D. Ueary. Deputy Adjutant
&t iOeneral. Allentown: Major Oscar T Taylor.
i&r Tltn.hiirph- - Malnr C. N. Ilcmthelsel. Colum- -
C'f'Jbla; IL N. Relnlnger. Allentown; Major L.

i. fburr.
'Barton Long, Rldgway: Major L. V. Itou-lu- l.

Harrlsburir:' Cantaln L. Hicks, Harris- -

Adjutant General ueary was in cnarge
of the Pennsylvania troops In the absence

faf AdJoU"11 General Stewart, who, although
ri i Here, could not pariicipaie in me puruuu tt

fm-- .m nt hlnr thrpatenpd with nneumonia.tAT l:...Yl T ,, x

W DF.PY
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-
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XfXgfA,- -

' ftiR WASHINGTON, 1irn..,1, ti Qtrrn0fl In

Vatrtotism. proud of mien, cheered by 11

'' human swarm along their way, an
Pi,S.yjanormous marching column swept majesu-K- -

iWlIy through Pennsylvania avenue today
MBanona inaugural muu.o u ,. .vv..

ildent Wilson,
canyon of humanity saw them pass

lers and sailors, too: tne minuie men 01
,th anlendld boys of West Point and

Lkmapolla: the soldiers of the nation's mill-lfiu- y'

schools ; khakl-cla- d lads with uniforms
'UK (Ulned with Mexican alkali dust ;

clubs, glee clubs, foreign-bor- n march-H- h

great booming bands,
JH IQeir (ICKU, BUIIUUllutu w ..M.,...
vatry. roue tyimuu m ucii w- -

.. ...J n ...nvAliAwa 4ralla,1 thniJVt 11 .nOuoiIlua VL liliwmn ,...vM .....
h..-n.- ..i A Hia Hiurt of honor

Sfcey halted while the President lunched.
fttu at attention, man after man passed
tlM' President's reviewing stand saluting
jsWth "eyei left" as they went.

. California' tnirieen eieciorais me men
ik swung the tide to Wilson last rail

lea, Willi DUVIUUB MU-- . IMVll w...
1" pioneer flag. Kear them marched a

el me loreigii-uun- i. i. m..
Their slogans swung aioit put
'the stamp of

We stand for America" read these

fc President and Mrs. Wilson stood.
PdM vice President and Mrs. Marshall

Presidents aia, ior some imwi
V BfrsVWIlson sat down.

Tittia vlasa-lnclose- cl reviewing stand
. Mrk4 4Mtrnce to adjoining boxes.- -

a are rug on me nour u (
I mm ,n was warm.' uuv
fianwwt atentbers.ot the

5 v t

lllrectly facing the presidential platform
was a huge stand specially constructed fur
the battery of niovlng-plctur- e photographers
who filmed the proceedings.

OATH AlMINISTi:iti:i)
It was exactly 12 ill when the bulky form

of Chief Justice IMnnrd Douglas White
headed the procession down the
lane to tho east front port'ci mi which the
President whs to take the onth. lie was
followed by President nnd Mrs Wllron.
Vice President nnd Mrs. Marshall nnd the
long procession from the Senate chamber.

Tho Pres'dent wore no overcoat when
he took lis seat outside, but within u ery
few minutes the ruw wind proed too much
and Mrs. Wilson ordered him to don n
wrnp coat and his tall silk hat. Ho Kept his
hat on during lilt speech Mis Wilson wor-- n

black simply-mad- e diess. a great sealsk n

coat and black hat Her semlnioiiriilng
cll was thrown back Uoth were sin. ling

The moNlo men were fr.inllr with Indus-Ir- v

The photographers trained the lepro-ductl- o

guns mi every Mellon of the nimil
nnd on everything Ihcv could see--o- man

een took n plctuir of his molH colleagues
In action

The breeze that swept 'the huge platfoim
In front of tho Capitol carried a sting, de-

spite the sun. which broke Ihi-m- ilouils.
Kored nccupants of the stand many had
liven there for hours- - wero pn pared

blankets nnd robes were brought
Into plat Women wiapped tn-- blanket.
"Indian stjle" about them Some pulled

the lobes oxer their heads
As tho President escorud Mr. Wilson

to her place n wild cherr wen- - .ii fiom
the crowd, which now tilled every corner of
the plain nnd the stuml. While waiting
for the Invited guests to tak" their places
President Wilson nnil Vice President Mnr-Fhn- ll

chutted cheerfully.
At lJ-S- t p in. the Senatf nnd House be-

gan nillng UP tho huge block of seals re-

served, for them. The President Mood and
watched them as they llled down the pas-sag-

"WHY WAIT. WOODUOW- -'

At 12.42 the sun broke through the clouds
nnd at Its nppenranoe tho crowd cheered
wildly. Tho Piesldent took off his h.it nnd
waved It In The ciovvd became
Impatient. One volco veiled out "Hurry
tip Wondrnw. h wait?" and a
laugh followed In which the Sen.ito Joined.

At 1 J I1 tho liesldint stepped to tlio

front of the stand and Chief ,lutUe While
Joined him In n Mil' Plalnl audible
across the pl.tzn the Chief Cxeciltlvi- -

the wolds of the oath" alter the Chief
Justice and at their conclusion kissed the
proffered llible

Immedlatelv after the President finished
tho oath Vice President Maislull lushed up

and shook his hand lgoroush. A roar
went up from the crowd, but It subsided
Immediately as the President stepped to tho

front of the platform and raise. 1 his hand.
He had dllllculty In making himself heard
as he began his Inaugural addioss at 12 l'i.
and It is doubtful It persons faither than
thlrt feet heard u word

IN
Vorrt ipitntlent

Upon the advice of his phslcl.in lie
within doors nnd missed tho first In-

augural parade since that of President
Haves

llrlgadler General W G Prlee led tho
lirovlslon.il brigade, followed by three regi-

ments, nil of. whom had seen the hardest
service on the border of any national guard
troops The men were In their field service
uniforms.

Colonel George C. lllekards. of Oil City,
marched at the head of the Sixteenth Regi-

ment, and Col. I Prlco Hewing, of Phila-
delphia, was In command of the Sixth Regi-

ment, composed of Philadelphia and neigh-

boring counties.
Colonel K. C. Shannon, of tho Knurth In-

fantry, was In command of the provisional
regiment, made up of battalions of the
Klrst, Third and Fourth Infantry.

KINK CITIZEN SOLDIERY
Tho Pennsylvania Koldiers presented the

very best picture of citizen soldiery. They
marched well and their uniforms seemed
to be nattier. Pennsylvania made every
effoit properly to house the soldiers, ex-

pending J37,iOO to tinnport them and tnko
care of tho militia while here In contrast
with J30.000 apportioned for Inaugural pur-

poses by the Kederal Government
In Its civic outpouring the Keystone Slate,

while Republican, also had the largest rep-

resentation Thero were clubs here from
all sections of the State, man) nincehotderx.
postmasters from central Pennsvlvauia, ns
well ns women advocates of woman suf-

frage nnd admirers of tho President.
Largest In numbers nnd most striking In

dress was thn Jefferson Club, of Philadel-
phia. More than 250 stalwnrt Democrats
were In line Thev arrived fresh from
Haltlmoro this morning and enteicd the
parade at the Peace Monument. Admit-
ting the spread of woman suffrage, this
club hail as an honorary advnnco guard
sixteen women led by Mrs Carrie Heish.
daughter of Jainen Gillespie, who was tho
club's marshal. The women were clad In
whlto silk uniforms, Including white shoes,
parasols ond gloves.

More than 200 Democrats from the Kifth
Congressional District, marshaled bv Nicho-

las Albrecht. followed the Jefferson Club.
Michael Donohoo was In

this delegation
Postmaster John A. Thornton had about

250 men In line, nnd many of them were
otilclnls 111 the postofllce. Another: Phila-
delphia organization In line was the Demo-

cratic Association of the Fourteenth Ward
Vance MeCormlck had his club, tho Central
Democratic Club, In tho parade, numbering
250 and marshaled by Royal

In the civic division, attracting tho widest
attention, wero forty Indian girls from tho
Carlisle Indian School and five companies
of Indian Ikjjs with a band.

a r A ry TTl A XTm

COLD IN HIS HONOR
A huge American flag. Hying fiom the

State, War nnd Navy Building, blew down
Into crowded Executive avenue shortly after
the first of the pnrado passed tho building
Its pole was snapped off and narrowly
missed striking a score of persons

The large Hag Itself was draped around
threr women, but tlusy were uninjured

Mrs. McAdoo defied pneumonia In a blue

VICHY
IWZHCH REPUBLIC PROPERTY)

Natural Alkaline

Water 1
For 50 years
the standard
Mineral Water
for the relief of
Sour Stomach,
Indigestion and VsMfc- -

Uric Acid. L.imWJT'
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satin spring suit, with only a small fur
neckpiece to help It out.

Vance MeCormlck, with Miss Margaret
Wilson and Mrs. Francis Snvrc. Joined the
Executive levlewlng jinrty shortly before 3

o'clock
Secretary Lansing ran up his fur collar

about 3 o'clock, while lit the same time
Clump Clark losl cuuiago and left the
stand with Mrs Clark.

Directly before tho President's box slood
tho score of "1111111110 men of '70"

of the Interior Department
The cold wind sweeping down the avenue

took some of the "pep" out of the crowd,
but ns cnmpniiv after company of troops
marched by In Hue formation npplnusc was
frequent

One negro, drum major drew a big laugh
from the Pit sklent as well as the people
In "pulling a parade" all by himself by
his whirling baton.

The first division of tho parade wns com-
manded by Major General Tusker II. llllss.
I' S. A.; the second division by llrlgadler
General William A. Mnnn. I". S A ; the
third division, veterans of the Civil nnd
Spaiilsh-Aineric.i- n Wary, bv A J. Iluntoon
and Daniel V Chlshnlin ; the fourth division,
ccininaiided bv George It. Lincoln, was com-
posed of the civic and political contingents

In the first two ginnd divisions the
and naval branches of the Federal

Government and of tho Stutes were plarod
Of llie State troops, the Governor and
tinops of Delawnie led the contingents fol-
lowed by the Governors and tronp.s of n

Vow .leisev. Massachusetts, Marv-
in ml. Virginia nnd New York Independent

WOMEN JOIN INAUGURAL PARADE
FIRST TIME IN HISTORY NATION

Hy
WASHINGTON, Ma-c- h fi It was a

blustering filibustered somewhat the worse
for wear th.it opined In loud and continual
tones that women should neither bo seen In
tile Inaugural parade nor heard on the
grand stands.

And It was a peaked little women, her
nose hlun from the cold, who out-L- .i d

111 tit with her enthuslnstlc Hipieal
"lie kept us out of war and he dliln t

keep us out of the parade. Hurray for
' 'Wilson

It's n big. tremendous day for the nation:
It's a bigger, more tremendous day for the
feminine p.ut or it F01 the flist time In
women's lilstor.v thev have been allowed to
take tlidr place, shuiildoi to shoulder, with
the men III the throat-grippin-

ceioinonli'M that have grown up atiiiind
tho usheiltig into nllkv of the flist man of
the laud.

I'nlt by unit llie women wen' bv to tho
number of something like 15(10. Thev wen'
not segregated and lelegated to the tear
end of the magnificent procession, after the
manner of scpinws their chiefs I in
the contrary, their sections weio scatleied
with fine impartiality throughout the civic
division, which followed the mllltarv Per-
haps this was because they weie ably
represented by n woman on the iiiaugiiial
committee. Mrs Wesley Martin Stoner. the
flrt ever to have such a privilege

Their heads weie up, their cheMs weie
out There was nothing suppliant, nothing

nothing even ver.v gialoful In
their attitude.' They d along
In the wondeiful music of tho bands In a
manner which said.

"We helped put vou there. Mr Wilson wo
helped. ou know When-- we hnd the
opportunitv to deliver, we delivered See
that jtni do our part '

NOT AS Sl'FFHAGISTS
SiifftnglMs. as such, hail no part in the

match Many of them who belong to tli'i
Congressional I'nlon weie not oven on
the side lines, but wore expiesslng theli
chagrin at President Wilson's failure to

them esterda by hanging back In

their olllcos. taking counsel for new moves
to Ije mado In the near future

Hut as members of the trades union and
of the political and patriotic societies there
were suffragists In line old glils who want
to vote now, oung ones of the ctmpflre
vnrletv. who expect to have It by the time
they icaili their majority, all ages of the
sex. If not from the a mile to the grave,
at least fiom the schoolroom to the flie-sld- e.

were represented.
Down at Delaware avenue and 1! street

the Peniisvlvnnln women swung Into line
nt 2 o'clock Immedlalel.v preceded b.v the
lo.vnl women of Washington, bended by
Mrs Stoner, the Woman's Woodrow Wilson
League of IVtint) lv.inl.i and the Women's
Demoeintli' Club of Philadelphia, led bv

JIs Mary Kelsey and Mrs.Anna Orme. of
Wayne, with fifty followers In walking
costumes, took up their stride, walking In

tho shadow of a huge Stale Hag.

The Jefferson Club with rare chivalry
delegated sixteen of Its feminine members
to the front ranks of its unit, captained by
Mrs Canie llersch The women made a
colorful cluster in their royal pin pie mili-

tary coats of silk, their white hats, shoes
and gloves They could not carry a ban-

ner such as the voting women of the West
did. healing Hie exultant words "We did It."
but their presence testified to the fact that
had they been peiniittod to cast a ballot,
they would have cast It for their beloved
"Woody "

And what of him. of whom it has been
said bv enthusiasts that In the last four
troublesome ear he has made the chair
at the White House gutter moio niiiiiuiuiy
than any throng?

"WOODY" TRIED TO SMILE
Well. "Woodj" was there tiying to smile

out of his long face the deep,
deep lines that his last term and the
prospect OI IIIIS coiiiiiik leilli nuvt- - imi:cu
there His tnll black hat wns scaicely on
his head In his ride from the White House
to the Capitol and back again through the
tumultuous multitudes not such a great
multitude. It was said, as that which as-

sembled four years ago. but Jammed and
excited enough to mako one realize that,
despite almost superhunuinly elllclcnt po-

lice service, a ciowd can be the most for-

midable danger in the world. And Wilson's
eistwhlle ruther nondescript sandy hair Is

almost entirely gray a concrete evidence
of the strain he has been under

Hy his side lode Mis. Wilson, a very
sweet smile relieving tho Imperious triumph
of her expiesslon Her high color was

&

military organizations and cadet companies
completed this division,

The following organizations formed the
fourth division, R. Llnklns, com-
manding:

Duckworth Democratic Club, Cincinnati,
0 200 uniformed men and band.

Essex County Democratic Club, Newark,
N. J.

Mose Gieen Club, liulsvllle. Ky.
Cook Coiiulj Democracy, Illinois.
Wilson and Marshall Club, Gcoigetown

rnlverslty Lnw School
Jefferson C 11b. Philadelphia', Pn.
Trenton contingent.
Wilson and Marshall Association. District

of Cnliimbln.
Tammany llnll. New York city

Wilson I'nlon, Mrs. J. II. Hoggs
chairman, Washington. D.

Girl Scouts, Washington I) C
Carlisle Indjnn School. Cnrlls e, Pa,
Wl son nnd Marshall Club. Elinlra, N. V.

Texas contingent.
Democratic Club. Philadelphia. Pa.
Central DemocintIC Club. Columbus, Pa.
Indians from different reservations.
Indians' Democrntlo Club. Indianapolis.

I ml
Northern Pcnns.vlvnnla Democratic CI1II1.

Dubois. Pn.
Confederated Allen Hoys' Hand. Clear-

field County, Ph.
ilastnnlnn Pvthian Drum Corps, Gas-tonl-

N. C
I'.ur.ilo Democratic County Commllttoe,

Patcrsoii. N J.
Red Men from vnilnus sections
Young Mens Democratic Cub. District of

Columbia

IN ,

OF

following

clinging,

llapshurg

George.

WouiHn'H

M'LISS
absent, but her big blown e.ves snapped
with their usual flic The alabaster of her
complexion was fuithcr accentuated by the
mourning costume of black that she woie,
dm to the iccetil death of her slslrr. Mis
Maury.

Her blown hair was lopped by a large
pictuio li.it of black, with a tight band of
ftnllier dimming encircling its crown Fiom
tin- - brim depended an open mesh veil, edged
with a dull black mourning ilbbon. which
fell plctuiesipiely over her shoulcleis

Her It'll, somber tnlloied suit of bl.11 1,

was cuffed 'vlth soft, long-halic- d fur. ami
het tliin.it was buttoned up in a ihln-ihl- u

collar of the samp pell It was an
and giave plctme that tlioy made

llie giavil.v iff which they tiled to 10.
Peve bv their smiles as tln.v were bin 110

down r'iiuslvanla avenue, nun of tl(o most
Imposing avenues In the world.

WELL GPAHDED
t Is doubtful if nnv I'li'sideiit nt anv

Inuiiguiatiiin. oven Lincoln Ins evei been
guarded as President Wilon was guarded
today

A onion of pickets fiom the N'allonal
Guard, dlsplav lug their arms, a shcathlM
and wicked-lookin- g dltk on one hip and ,

huge bolstered pistol on the other, stood
not, four feet apart from each otlivi In a
tlglit cordon on either side of the lino of
mnich

In the front of theni seemingly millions
of them were the police and In the rear
were the Hoy Scouts tr.vlng their best to
look dignified and mililal.v instead of the
frolicsome kids they arc.

Everywhere In. out. heie. there and
Hiound peering suspicious!) nl pnfec.ll)
Innocent Individuals with lunch boxes, weie
the plain lot lies men, anient smuts who
never lose their telltale air of furtlvene's

Peiched high on the tops of nil the build-
ings that abutted on the line of the pro-
cession weie silent flguies. one tn each sk)
scraper, outlined picturesquely against the
clearing sk.v like, marksmen on lonelv Al-

pine peaks, placed there. It was said, to pre-
vent the throwing of bombs fiom h.gh
places.

Such Is the precaution that must bo taken
when the veiy air around a great man Is
ilectrltled with the atmosphere of war.

Among the Pennsylvania women who
came to Washington to match In the parade
wero .

Miss Mary Kelsey. Mrs Anna Orme. Mls
Mary McMuitrle, MWs Elizabeth l.avell,
Mis Carrie llersch, Mrs. E. Imlleld, .Mis.
J Monks. Mrs. Mnrmnliie Mis. Schwartz,
Mrs M Welsel, Mis Gilmes, Mrs. Schiller.
Mrs. Kelley. Mrs Kane, Mrs Dee, Mrs.

Mrs. II C. Mellon and her two
daughters, Mrs. Isabel Gallagher and Mrs.
J. H. McPherson

TWO FIREMEN INJURED
IN BORNOT CO. PLANT

Steam Used to Halt Flames in Clean- -

inpc Establishments Started by
Explosion

Two Hremen weie overcome today while
fighting 11 blaze In the rcflnlshing plant of
A. F Hornot K. Co, Seventeenth street and
Fnlrmount nveniie They weie Lieutenant
Hoe.sch, of Truck No. I. and .1. V. Mc-

Dowell. 11 hosemnn, of Engine Company No.
13. Hoth were treated by Dr. V. A. Egan,
police smgeon.

The flic wns caused b) the explosion of
thirty-tw- o gallons of gasoline. There weie
twenty men In the building at the time, but
nil escaped without Injur), with the excep-
tion of Tony Panettn. who fell while huiry-iu- g

fiom the building
The Hie was extinguished bv sealing up

the doots and windows of the plant and
turning live steam Into the building. More
than 2.10 gills In the main building of liar-li-

& Co. put Into practice for a Ilio drill
and reached the street In safety. The fire
started early this morning, nnd hnd lin-

gered for several hours before steam was
turned Into the building

K. ELUKIDGE I'ENNOCK

Vice President of Germantovvn Bank
Follows Wife to Grave

IJ. KIdrldge Pennock, grain inciehant and
vice pi evident of the National Hank of
(ierniantown, Is dead, lie was noted for

25 Cents Off
Hancock's Coal

John C. Hancock & Co. announce a reduction
of 25 cents on every ton of coal delivered from 'any
of the company's three yards, effective when the
projected freight reduction is granted.

Since 18G6 HANCOCK'S COAL, Hancock's service
and Hancock's business methods have held a high place in
the community and in the esteem of its consumers.

Whatever freight reduction may be made we believe
morally belongs to our patrons regardless of what others
believe.

Half century of honorable dealing with
the public is not to be estimated in terms of
dollars, nor to be bartered in terms of quarter-dollar- s.

, ,

John C. Hancock & Co.
Ninth Master 1330 Belt ont

FIRST RIGHT TO BE PARTISAN, FIRST
DUTY TO BE PATRIOT, MARSHALL SAYS

WASHINGTON. March R. Iro ' res

Marshall took the oath of nfllce WJ
his second tenn nt 12 (it today four min-

utes behind scheduled time
Standing bes.de his usual seat on the

Senate los'rum. the Vice President heanl
the oRth 'idmlnlstcred by Semitlir Sauls-bur-

president pro tern, of the senate.
Vice President Marshall assumed Ills

chair lifter n vacation since noon vcstcrd.iy.
when his firm term ended, with Speaker
Clark, of the House, besido him Then he
launched Into his Inaugural address, one
of the shortest 011 lecnrd," speaking as fol-

lows:
"Evir.vwhere In Aineilca are clamant and

ulrldcnt voices proc'almliig the essential
elements of pntrlollsin He who seeks out
of them nil to. select one clear note of love
for country ma) fall. I conceive II to be
far more Impminiit to examine til) self tliiin
tn ci of examine alio, her May I make
bold in Inset t In the P.ecntil some elements
of the creed which I have adopted In this
period i.f letrospectlon and liilrnspci lion?
It does not embrace what I know, but holds
part of what I believe

"1 have faith that this Government of
ours wns dlvlnel) onlalncd to illsc'ose
vhetltn men are In rnlure fitted or can
b) education ! made n: fir sHf.irov em-

inent , to triii h Jew and Greek, bondman
and free nllke. the isscntnl nirallt) of all
men befnte the law an to be tender and
true tn humanlt) eveiv where and under nil

circumstance. !' reveal that service Is the
highest rcwanl of life I cannot believe
otherwise when 'I lead the words and ll

the sncrlllcrs of the fathers If ours
Is not the Golden P.ule of Government, then
Washington wrought and Lincoln died In

vain
"I believe thai the world, now advancing

and now retreating. Is nevertheless moving
forward to n far-of- f divine event wherein
the tongues of Habel will again be blended
In the language of a common brotherhood;

Ills gemroslt). contllbutliig llherall) to

many iharltles
Mr I'ennock's death came eleven weeks

aftci'the death of his wife, who was Miss

Susan P.eeve. sister of J Stanley Iteeve.

of Anlmorc He dlnl .veteiil.i) uf pneu-

monia, at tin' ago of sixty )onrs.
Mr I'ennock was born In I'hlladc:. hla

He entered th- - gi.Hn business at an i.uly
nEe Ho was iicsoclale'd with the linn of

Kial'i'ls M and Hunter HrooKe which later
beiame lliooke o; Pennock. and then Pen-noc-

& Co
Mthough nieiiiloiied veveral limes ns a

for ila.voi. Mr Pennock rerued
honor lie was a former vlce-p- i evident

of the Cnlnn League lie was a member of

the I'ranl.lln Institute, the Phlladelprla
,.,,,., irv Club, the Geim.intowii Cricket
Club and of the Colonial Society nf I'cnn-!)lvaii-

Mr. IViinock Is l) two chlldien,
i: j! Pennock. Jr., and Jeanette It. Pen-
nock.' Th l'cnnoek home Is nl r.722 Gieene
street. Geiniantown i'uiicial nir.ingenients
have not been announced.

TWO ullOATS REPORT
SINKING 22 VESSELS

IIEHLIN. Match 5 -- Two siibiuarlnes
which recently letuined to their homo

bases reported that they sank twent.v-tw- o

ships of a total gross tonnage nf 61,600
' One of these submarines." said the

Transocedii News Agency, "cncounteied off

the south coast of Itciand a tank steamer
fitted nut ns a submarine ttnp. with four

broadside cannons. The
ship's boats were also liked to throw water
bombs against the submailne.

"After emerging the subinailno had an
artillery engagement from 3 p 111. until dark
against the submarine trap and a submarine
destroer of the Foxglove type. At least
thiec hits were obseivcd on the Foxglove.

"Hy sinking these ships, thero wns
8800 tons nf grenades. 3300 tons of

ginln, 3000 tons of Unseed, about' 16,0011

tons of coal. 2500 tons of war material,
3600 tons of parcels, 4300 tons nf timber.
1200 tons of lion ore and 1800 tons of
groundnuts."

The Hrltlsh' ilratioyer Foxhound of 550
tons dlspjaeemeut Is probably the Foxglove
mentioned above.

Police Seek Missinp; .Girl
The police nte looking for Anna Pearson,

pretty and foul teen e.irst old, who disap-
peared from the Baptist Orphanage, on
Thursday The girl left the Institution
ostensibly tn go to the i.ongstreth Public
School, Flft) eighth street and Willows ave-
nue, but never reached there It Is believed
that she went to New- - York The girl's
father. Albert Pearson, lives at SJ0 Poplar
street District Detectives Prlnco and Qulg-le- y

are Investigating the case

and I believe Hint I can leutlt the highest
Ideal of my tradition and in) llneugs as an
American as 11 man. ns n citizen and as n

public olllclal whr'ti I Jmlgi niy fellc

men without malice nnd with clinrlt). when
vvoiry more nbout my own motives nnd

conduct nnd less nbout the motives and con-

duct of oth-r- s. The time I nm liable to be
wholly wrong H when I am absolutely tight
In nil Individualistic republic I nm the unit
of patriotism and If I keep myself kc)ed
In unison with the music of the I'nlon. mv

fellow men will catch the note nnd fall Into
time mid itep

"I believe theie Is 1111 finer fniin of gov-

ernment than the one under whlih we live
and that I ought to be willing to live or die,
ns lid decices, that It may not peilh from
the earth thiough treachery within or with-o-

nnil I believe that Jliough my Hist
right Is to be 11 partisan, that my Hrst duly,
when tin principles mi which flee govern-

ment can test hip being strained, l to be
a pall lot and to rollovv in a wilderness of
word that clear call whlih bids me guard
and ilefend the ink ot our national cov-

enant " .
The address concluded, the Vice Piesl-

dent administered the onlli to fifteen
and sixteen enatois who weie

Sonatni elect lllinm Johnson, of Cull-f-

11 a, oisllv the star of the Incoming sena-

torial ileleg.i-.lnii- . did not appear.
Inimed.att'l) following tih'so formal pu-

reed ngs. 'the Senate adjourned until noon

toinoirow
The Democratic innjoill) of the Senate

will caucus nt ln.30 tomonow tn decide
whether mi amendment tn the Senate rules
whlih will prevent filibustering Is possible.

Senate leaders said this afternoon they
thought some action could be tnken At
the same t me 11 majority lender tn succeed

Senator John W Kern, of Indiana, wW be
chosen.

Major Htfilieru's Italy in Home

Uii.ME. March 5 - The body of M11J01

Elvln I!.' Ilelbeig. the Amel lean mllllai)

attache killed by 11 fall fiom 11 m at

the Italian fiemt, i cached Home today

Major Ilelbeig. It was learned, fell and was

Licked In the head, d.vlng two limits later
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Cordially are asked visit our

Woman's Shop Opening

Today, Tomorrov?

and Wednesday?

AN authoritative display of new and
separate skirts and blouses
Market windows, and

the Woman's Department is filled with
spring apparel at reasonable prices.

Wanamaker
WOMAN
Market Sixth
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Presenting in the New Millinery Salons
Large and Magnificent Collection of

Spring Hats from Paris
Here they are, the new Paris Hats the Hats give the world cue for

Millinery fashions. Fascinating fashions! could fail in appreciation of
artistic Hat as it lifted from its box afforded a delightful sur-
prise renewed once more great admiration for those clever Parisian designers

can old feather new dignity,
favorite flower fairer beauty, color
new radiance, and evolve from length

creation for world's praise. The
Paris Hats are being presented now

SPRING OPENING DISPLAY.
time-honor- ed

and Lewis, and from the artists
such Lancret, whose genius has placed
high estimation and has her the talk

Paris. Sonic idea ofthe variety and extensive-ncs- s

of this collection may given list
milliners whom the Hats were selected.

Reboux, Maria-Gu- y, Louison, Marie-Louix- c,

Marguerite Leonie, Rcncc,
VuHHelin-Villetar- d, Curtil, Hamar,

Chanel, Hcrmunce, Saget,.
Mangin-Mauric- e, Adriennc.

Saget sends straw which she. calls
"Spongieuse" this smart Reboux
favors lisere and picot braids, rib-
bons and and birds. Lewis combines straw- -
and'-crep-e and shows njarked partiality for "crin"

and but yourself.

Also, Hats from the Famous' New

Convention City
entertained
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And Many Beautiful Hats of Our Own Designing
Hundreds and hundreds of these new creations make thii fir'af nnn .1. on-n- cr

Opening Display. The New Millinery Salons
refreshing ideas, with new inspirat-on- s for the great fashion movement of theSpring. '
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privea mm
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